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Tii'vine Services. ;

Archer will preach in the Presbyte-- Z

church, Sanday, Dea 24th, morning

irSbower, will preach in the Bap-Jcluo- n

Sunday, Pec. 24th, in the

louroe wUr' preach in the M. R
Church, Sunday evening, Dec. 24th. ;

The sleighing is tolerabie good in this

region at present

Birch Island, on
THE Ice gave way, near

Thursday, and carried with it some 12 or 15

rafts.

Money Order Office. In our last is--

noticed the fact, that the Post-offic- e

in Clearfield had been designated asa Money

Order Office by the
Since then we have learned that the arrange-

ment will not go into effect until the 5th.

of February, 166. Persons should remem-

ber this fact.

More New Music The following pieces

of music, "Promenade Concert Polka,"
(50eents) and "My Jamie's oa the Battle
Field," (25 ceents,) by Mrs. Paikhurst, and

"Santa Claus Sane and Chorus," (25, cents.)

by Rev. A. A. Graley, have just been publ-

ished by Horace Waters, 4S1 Broad .vay,

New York. They are all excellent pieces,

mA thv the attention of all lovers of

music.

A IIiXT. The Dayton - Journal very
truthfully and pointedly remarks that there
ought to be no such thing as doing a thing
gratuitously in a printing office. Nobody
gets groceries, or dry goods, or medical ad
vice without pa mar lor them. In a news
paper office not a line is set up that does not
cost something for setting. Either ihe
printer must pay the whole,1 or the adver
tiser must pay his share. The only question
to be asked by the publisher is, who is to
pay for the labor? What ground has this
party or individual to require me to pay for
the promotion of its object?

Atlantic and Great Western Rail- -

koad. From the Brookville Republican
of Dec. 13th, we learn that, on the 6th,
the engineers of the Atlantic and Great

."Western Road commenced the grading,
sear that place thus taking formal posses-
sion of their line. We are also informed,
that said company have about one thousand
hands at work at several points now, and
tha the force is t be largely increased, and
the grading and building of the road pushed
to an early completion. This is a source of
gratification to our citizens generally, as
Clearfield is a point in their charter.

Serious Accident. We learn that, . on
Tuesday, December 19th, Philip Ileisey,
of Lawrenci township, met with a very seri-

ous accident, whilst hauling wood. As he
came down a hill, the wood, standing on
tnd, pressed the front part out of the wagon
bed, and slide down in front of the wagon
carrying Mr. Ileisey with it In trying to
get out of danger, Mr. Heisey happened to
fall in such a position .hat the wagon heels
passed over his body breaking several of
his shorter ribs, and otherwise injuring him.
He is lying in rather a critical condition,
but hopes are entertained of his recovery.

Important to Music iANs.:The follow-

ing testimony from a lady who purchased a
Strinway's Piano , from 1 B. M. Greene,
ageut for this county, shows not. only j that
she appreciates a good instrument, but is
additional testimony to the superiority of
their make of Pianos over all others. She
ays: "For purity and sweetness of tone,

elasticity of touch, aud beauty of instrument,
together with all the modern improvements,
1 nd it unequalled" "I cheerfully re-

commend Messrs'Steinway & Sons pianos to
any who wish to purchase." These cele-

brated instruments as well as Mason & Ham-
lin's Cabinet Organs, Mr. Greene keeps on
hand constantly at his Music Store, Hunting-
don, Pa. Send for a circular.

Railroad Monopolies. The House of
Representatives yesterday honored itself by
P&ing a bill reported by Mr. Washburne
of Dlinois from the Committee of Coartnerce,
"jconforniity with a recommendation of
President Johnson's late Message, "to fa-
cilitate postal, commercial and military com-
munication between the States." This bill
provides in substantial accordance with
Mr. Sumner's at the last Session that eve-railro- ad

company shall henceforth be author-
ized to transport mails, passengers and
freight between any two States of our Union,
any attempt of a State to create or perpetu-
ate a monoply of such transportation to the
contrary notwithstanding. We have but a
faint hope that this bill will pass the Senate.
The Camden and Atnboy Company alone can
afford to ray a Quarter of a Million Dollars
to defeat it ; and we consider that sum am-P- 'f

sufficient Still, every passage of such
bill through the House tends to enlighten

the public with regard to the injustice and
Z"a.?t Railroad Monopoly, and to increase

the difficulty and peril of buying another
rsnewal of it from ever so venal and reck-iea-s

a legislature. We trust, therefore, that
Senate will be pressed to vote on the

House bill, that the country may note how
Js defeated. Tribune. .

. A notorious guerrilla leader, Mat Sutton,
der the sentence of death, escaped from

the Meraphfc military prison, last week.

CLIPPINGS AND SCRIBBLING!.

EgjrStrive to be good. -

iiajrCouiing the Hollidays. :

J&rDitto the sleighing season.
K3&-- A fact a good laugh is often as cod

as a dose of medicine.' ' ' " " ' "

B?3i--A pillar of .Salt-lake Biigham
Young. His idea of a wife-is Jjot.

UsfK. mistake to suppose a man t bef..i"i.a mason- - Deeause nc wears a uricic in ms uat
8- -'f o the point "Sail, what time does

your folks dine ?" "'Soon as you go ; that's
Missus orders.

some of the board
walks in town. The Borough Fathers
should see to them.

Swsew measure for out west j-a

family so large that there wasu't measels
enough for them alL

BfeDull the. sale ot butter in Ulearneia,
last week. . Persons who were holding back
lor higher prices are likely to get them
over the left.

at a late fireman s dinner, the
following toast : "Ihe ladies; their eyes
kindle the only Jhime against which there is
no insurance.

fellow Freeman Hardy, ot
Cincinnati. Ohio, who, fifteen years ago a
poor carpenter, has just built himself a $250,- -

000 residence in that city.
B,Remarked a French wit and philos

opher, "our jiath through life is thick set
.Willi. 111UI U3. I! 11V UUl. uaiw vu wwM

then, and avoid the thorns?
f&S"Excused herself a bidy, lor her ex

treme love for diamonds" and other precious
fcfones by saving "they are the only bright
things which never fade oa earth."

l&Snooks is of the opinion that now-a- -

days '"pride goes before a water-tall- .

Snooks, we shoulJ think, was in a fair way
of getting into trouble with the feuiinines.

BQuKxplicit very-t- he editor who des
cribed the doings of a mad dog thus : "He
b;t the cow in the tail, which has since
died." That's bad for the tail ; but what
bsc me of the cow?

S-2-? man who had read the Bible with
more attention than devotion, in speaking
of a railroad in" Missouri, said "it talonjred
to the order of Melchisedec it had no con-

nections in this world."
&a?-- A lie nailed A man in Georgia writes

to a Louisville paper contradicting state-
ments recently made in a letter from his
town, signed "Veritas." He says there is
no man of that name in the county.

ESL-Grcatl- y disappointed the Iowa cop
perheads, by the President and Congress.
Thp'ir nrcan. the Daihi Herald, denounces
the Government as bitter as ever, and says
the days of the republic are numbered.

&oyExrerienced the author of an ar
dent total abstinence novel, the following
misnrint He htrA written, "Drunkenness
is folly," and the types rendered bis remark,
"Drunkenness is jolly." A slight difference,
sure.

BSyFond of racing and hunting the bin-nre- ss

of Austria. She keeps a stud of valu- -

ble horses and pack of splendid hounds
speaks-al- l the principal dialects ot Europe,
and is remarkably handsome and good-tempere-

Jurors for January Term, 1866.
The following are the Jurors drawn for

Jannarv Term. 18GG. commencing on the
2d Monday, being the 8th day of the month :

GRAND JURORS:
Bcccaria ; Joseph W. Lull, A. W. Lee,

Joseph Stewart and Samuel Shoff. Bell;
Wm. T. Thorp. Bradford ; John Porter.
Burnside ; George W. King, John Mehaffey;
Covington ; James Freeland. Clearfield .

IIcnryE. Snyder, Henry Boss, and M. K.
Kettleberger. Decatur; Thomas F. Boa-lic- h.

Ferguson; James Glenn. Fox; 1).
A. Brock way. Graham ; Samuel Spitler.
Huston; Hiram Woodward. Jordan ;

Michael Fagan. Karthaus; Jacob Mich-
aels. Lumber Citv: John McDivitt. Mor
ris; Joseph II. Jones, Jacob Mauck, Pcnn;
Isaac Kester. Woodward ; James Comely.

TRAVERSE SCItORS 1ST AVEEK.
Bcccaria: Samuel Hejrarty, G. W. Cald

well. John Bobson. Bell ; ltobert Elder,
Thomas McGhee. Bocks; Isaac Hess.
Bradford : Thomas Riley, Alexander Liv
ingston. Wm. K. Wrifflev. Fliiah McDow
ell. Vincent B. Holt Brady; John tL
Overdorff, John Nolder, DavidLines, Fred
eric Kohler. Samuel Trov. Burnside ; Pe
ter Beck. Chest: Philander Smith, Isaac
Solly. Covington ; John B. Bergey, David
P. StClair. M.' L. Coutriet. --Clearfield
James L. Leavv: James T. Leonard, lleu- -

ben MePherson. Curwensvillc ; James
ThoniDson. Lewis Ross. Decatur; John
Lawshe.- - Ferguson : Bernard Armstrong.
Girard; Amos Krise. - Guelich; George
Herartv. Conrad Ginter, Samuel Fulker- -

son. Graham: Amos Hubler, Martin V.
French. Jordan: PhilioDotts. Karthaus;
William II arsbarger. Knox; Reuben Cald
well. Lawrence: Wm. Fullerton, Thomas
Lanich. James A. Bead. Samuel Brown,
Win! Morgan. Morris: William L. Mer--
rell. Penn; Samuel Derrick. Pike; James
It. Cupples, Joseph Goon. oodward ;

Austin Kline.
TRAVERSE JURORS Id AVEEK .

Beccaria; Samuel C." Patchin, Wm. S,
Di.Wv. Georee W. Hoover, George Dillon
Bell: Clinton Thompson. Bogus; David
Afeke'. Brady; Daniel Goodlander, Nich
olas Solliday, Andrew Pentz, jr. Coving
rn r Julius Bease. Claudius Renseloe.
f!lprfield : George B. Goodlander. Cur--
wonsvillp- - Patrick Kerns. D. S. Flemming.
T)..fatnr : George A. Kenhart, Solomon
HnniArKlnncrh. Abraham John Goss. Fox
George W. Clinton. . Goshen ; Samue
TnncLimT G5rsrd : Edward alter.
Graham : John II. Mason. Guelich ; Lisle
M'nllv Allen Hunter.. Jordan; John

Karthaus : Henry Yothe
Knox ; John Witherow. Lawrence ; Thos.
MePherson, Samuel B. Jordan, John Ces-
snaJacob Harpster. Lumber City ; John
W. Crowley. Morris ; Jacob L. Gcarhart,
George R. Dillon, John Hoover. Penn;
James McKeown, Abraham Hahn.

DIED:
Of consumption, Nov. 27th, 1865, at Sa-lon- a,

Clinton county, Pa., Rev. Wesley M.
KHnwALTER of the East Baltimore Confer- -

ence of the M. E. Church, aged 34 years 9
months and f 3 davs.' The - deceased was
born in Clearfield county. At 10 years of
age, he gave his heart to God, and lived a
faithful Christain to the end of life. As a
husband and father he was warm-hearte- d

and affectionate as a man frank in manner
and honorable in action and as a Christian
devoted and earnest ; unwavering in his
fidelity to God aud the church. . Peace to
his reiuain,'

THE KIDNEYS.
. ' ' "--K. ;

""The kidneys are two in number sit
uated at the upper" part of the loin,
surrounded by fat, and consisting of
three parts, viz: the anterior, the in-

terior, and the exterior.

The anterior absorbs; the interior consists of
tissues or reins, which serve as a denosit for the
urine, and convey it to the exterior ; the exterior
is a conductor also, terminating in a single tufce,
and called the ureter: the ureters are connected
with the bladder.

The bladder is composed of various
coverings or tissues, divided into parts, vix : the
upper, the lower, the nervous, and the mucous.
The upper expels, the lower retains. Many have
a desire to urinate without the ability, otheis

without the ability to retain. This fre-
quently occurs in children. - " - -

To cure these affections we must
bring into action the muscles, which are engaged
in their various functions. If they are neglected
Gravel and Dropsy may ensue.

The reader must also be made aware
that, however slight may be the attack, it is sure
to affect his bodily health and mental powers, as
onr flesh and blood are suDDorted" from these
sources.

Gout, or Rheumatism.
Pain occurring in the loins is indic

ative of the above disease j. Thev occur in per
sons disposed to acid stomach and chalky sccra
tions.

The Gravel. -
The Gravel ensues from neglect or

the improper treatment of the kidneys.
These organs being weak, the water is not expel-
led from the bladder, but allowed to remain ; it
becomes feverish and sediment forms. It is from
this deposit that the stone is formed and Gravel

'ensued -

id n o P S Y
Is a collection of water in some parts

of the body, and bears different names, according
to the part iifiuctcd, vis: wl en trenerall y diflusod
over the body, it is called Annsurca; when of the
abdomen, Ascites; when 01 the cheil, iljiro-thor-i- x

TREATMENT. .

Ilelmbold's highly concentrated Ex
tract of Buchu is decidedly one of the
best remedies fur diseases of the bladder, kidneys;
gravel, dropsical swellings, rheumatism, and gou
ty anections. Lndertnis bead we nave arrang-
ed Dvsuria, or difficulty and tain ip pasiog wat
er: Scanty secietion. or small and frequent dis
charges of water: Stranguary, or stopping of
water; liacmaturm. or bloody urine ; duut and
Khematism of the kidneys, without any change
in quantity, but increase of color or-da- water.
It was always highly recommended by the late
Vr fbysick in tnese alluetions.

mi - , - - . . , "

xiiis meuicme increases the power
of digestion, and excites the absorbents into heal-
thy exercise, by which the watery or calcareous
depositions and all unnatural enlargements, as
well as pain and inflamation. are reduced, and is
taken by

Men,Womeu& Children.
Directions for use and diet accompany.

FiIIL.ADELFIJ.IA, Fa., Feb. 2o, ISol.
II. T. Helmbold, Druggist:

Dear Sir: I have been a suffer
er, for upwards of twenty years, with
gravel, bladder, and kidney affections,
during which ;ime J have used various medicinal
preparations, and been under the treatment ot
the uioet eminent physicians, experiencing but
little relief.

Having seen your preparations ex- -
tensively advertised! consulted with my family
physician in regard1 using your Extract Uucnu.

I did this because-- I used all kinds
of advertised remedies, and had found
them worthless, and some quite injurious; in fact,
I despaired of ever getting well, and determin-
ed to use no remedies unless I knew of the ingr-
edient. It was this tbut prompted me to use your
remedy As you ad vurtised that it w.is compos-
ed of uucuir, CLiiKBS. and juniper ijkkkiks, it oc-

curred to me and my physician as an excellent
combination, and, with his advice. after an exam-
ination of the article, and consulting agaiu with
the druggist. I'couculuded to try it. I commen-
ced its use about eightmonths ago, at which time
I was confinedto my room. From the first bot-
tle I was astonished and gratified at the benefi-
cial effect, and arter using it three weeks, was te

to walk out. I felt much like writing you a
full statement of my case at the time, but thought
my improvement might only be temporary and
therefore concluded to defer and see if it would
effect a perfect cure, knowing thou it would be of
greater value to you ttnd more satisfactory to me

I am now able to report that a cure
is effected after using the remedy for
five months. .

I have not used any now for three
months, and feel as well in all respects
as I ever did.

Your Buchu being devoid of any unpleasant
taste and odor, a nice tonic and invigorator of the
system. I do not mean to be witho-u- t it whenever
occasion may require its use in such affections.

M. M'COKMICK.

Should any doubt Mr. McCormiek's statement,
he refers to the following gentlemen :

Hon. Wm. Bigler, Ex-Go- v. Fenn'a.
Hon. Thomas B. Florence, Fhil'a.
Hon. J. C. Knox, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. J. S. Black, Judge, Fhil'a.
Hon. D. R. Porter, Ex-Go- v. Fenn'a.
Hon. Ellis Levis, Judge, Fhil'a.
Hon. It. C. Grier, Judge, U. S. Court.
Hon. G.W.Wpodward, Judge, Fhil'a
Hon. W. A.Forter, City Solicitor.Phil.
Hon. John Bigler, Ex-Go- v. California
Hon. E. Banks, Auditor Gen. Wash- -

i ington, D. C. .
And many others, if necessary.

FRINCIFAL DEPOT,
' HELMBOLD'S

'

DRUG AND CHEMICAL WAREIIOCSE,

594 BROADWAY,
. (Metropolitan Hotel )

'
1ST 3D "W 5T O R K.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
, Kew York, JUt. 1, lMi-l-.

HORSE-SnOE- S and horse-nail- s, to be had at
23. " MEKKELL BIGLER'S.

T - "

REGISTER'S NOTICE. .Notice is hereby
following accounts have been

examined and passed by me, and remain filed of
record in this office for the inspection of heirs,
legatees. creditors. and ail others in any other way
interested, and will be presented to the next Or
phans' Court of Clearfield county, - to be held at
the Court Home, in the Borough of Clearfield,
commencing on the 2d Monday of January, 1S66.

The final account of Jesse Lines.Trustee of the
estate of Thomas Boyle, late of Brady township,
Clearfield county, Pa., deceased.

The final account of Abagail Aurand, Admin-
istrator of John Aurand, late of Brady township,
Clearfield county. Pa. , deceased.

The account of James R. Johnston, Adminis-
trator of James Johnston, late of Jordan town'p,
Clearfield county, Pa., deceased

The final account of Joseph M'CIarren, Execu-
tor of the last will and testament of Valentine
Illegal, late of Decatur township, Clearfield
county. Pa , deceased

Ihe final account of Ellas Rishel. Sr.. Trustee
of the estate of Philip Kriner, late of Brady tp,
Clearfield county, Pa., deceased. '

The final account of James II. Morgan. Admin-
istrator of Sarah Morgan, late of Guelich town'p.
Clearfield county, Pa , deceased.

Partial account of Ab-aha- m Myrter "and John
Flynn, Administrators of Martin Myrter, late of
Penn tp., Clearfield co , Pa , deod.

me account of Win. r . Johnson, Administra-
tor of the last Will and testament of J nines lien-ry- .

late of Pike tp, Clearfield co.. Pa , dee'd.
The account of A W Leo, Executor of the last

will and testament of J. S. Lee late of Beccaria
township. Clearfield county, deceased.

I. G. BARGER,
Registers Office. Dee. 13. '65. Regi ter.

SHERIFF'S SALES By virtue of sundry
' Kxpouax. issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield county, and
tome directed. there will be exposed to public sale,
at the Court House in the Borough of Clearfield, on
MONDAY theSTII DAY OF JANUARY, 1866. the
fallowing described Real Estate, to wit:

Two Cirtaiu tracts of laud situate in Covington
township, Clearfield county, Ph., he one bouud-e- d

north by the public road leading from Kart-
haus to Clearfield town, on the west bide by the
public road leudin ' to John Burmoy's, and vu the
south and east by lauds of Leon Coudriet, with a
two-stor- y frame house 21x32 feet, and frame sta-
ble thereon erected The other lot bounded on
the south by the public road leading from Kart-
haus to Clearfield, on the east by lot of John
Biiels. and on the north and south by lands of
John Mul.ion. with a wagon-make- r shop thereon
erected. Seized, taken in execution und to bo
sold as the property of Joseph S. Mulson.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Girard
township. Clearfield county. Pa;, containing about
seveniy-fou- r acres, and allowance, with a house
and other out buildings erected thereon, describ-
ed as follows; Beginning at a white oak. being
the north east corner ol warrant No. 1SU0, thence
south one hundred aud eighty perches to stone
corner, thence west seventy perches to while oak
comer, thence north one hundred and eighty per-
ches to stone corner, thence east seventy perches
to white oak corner and place of beginning, and
being part of warrant No.-lti'J- Seized, taken in
cxeceution, aud to be sold us the property of John
B. Pettil

Also accrti in tract of land tituale tn Pcnn
f township. Clearfield county, Pa., bounded cast by

lands ol need Weaver, east by b. ienton aul
S. Derrick, west by E. Fenton und north E.Fen-to- n

containing about one hundred and ix acres,
with forty acres cleared, and having a franio
house nud lo b.irn erected thereon Seized, ta-ke- u

in execution, and to bo soli as the property
of George t. Fullerton

Also aceriain tract of land situate in Bloom
township. Clearfield county Pcnn'a. bounded by
lauds of Jacob Uilger. Dale, and others, contain-i- n

g one hundred and twenty-fi-- e acres, more or
less, with frame U .use and saw-mi- ll erected there-
on. Seized, taken in execution, aud to be sold us
the property of George lrvin.

Also two certain iota of ground situate in Os-

ceola, Clearfield county, Pa. Seized, takes in
execution, and to be sold as the property of J. B.
Warrea.

Also, by virtue of a writ of Al. Levari Facias.
the following described Real Estate, to wit:

All that certain bank barn, having a front of
fiftt-tw- o feet and depth of forty feet, situate on
a certain tract or lot of ground, situate iu Law-
rence township. Clcarfiild county, Pa. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the proper-
ty of Benj.imin Dale, owner, or reputed owner

Deo. 13. lSdo, JACOB FAB ST. Sheriff

250,000 ! WATCHES,
CIIAirSS, DIAMOND KINGS, &C, &C,

Worth over One Mi llion dollars, All to be sold

$1 each, without eeoaed td value !

Sot to be Taid for until you Know what
you are to Receive!

SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES I

All to be Sold at St Each!
2o0 Solid Silver Dining Sets, $75 to $300
500 Silver Salvers and Cms, 50 to 250
f 00 Solid Silver Tea Sctscouiplete, 50 to 300
150 Rosewood Musical boxes, 32 airs 75 to 250

" 200 Mahogany Musical boxes, 3-- airs 50 to 200
250 Gold iluutiug Watches. 75 to 230
2:'i0 Ladies Enamelled Gold watches 50 to 200
500 Gents Huntinc silver watches, 35 to 100
500 Ivory Opera Glasses, 25 to 1G0
500 Mother of Pearl Lorgnettes, 50 to 100
3110 Six Barrel Revolvers, 15 to 50
500 Single and Double Shooters, 10 to 50
300 Eiegont Oil Paintings, 50 to 100
250 Marble Statues, Busts, Ao , 50 to 200
250 Diamond Rings. 50 to 100

5.000 Photo Albums, all sizes, 5 to 50
2,000 Gold Vest and Neck Chains, 15 to 30
3,000 Gold Oval Band Bracelets, 5 to 10
5.000 Chased Gold Bracelets, 6 to 12
2.000 Ohatelaine and Guajd Chains, 5 to 20
7.000 Solitaire and Revolving Brooches, 5 to. 10
2,000 Lava and Florentine do 4 to 10
5,000 Coral, Gpa! and Emerald do '4 to 10
5.000 Mosaic, jet nnd lava Eardrops, 4 to 10
7,000 Coral and Emerald Eardrops, 3 to 8
5,000 California Diamond Pins, 5 to 20
5.000 Cal. Cluster Diamond Pins. 3 to 10
3.000 sets Solitaire Buttons and Studs, 3 to 10
3,000 Gold Thuubles, Pencils Ao. 3 to 8
10 000 Lockets. Double-glass- , 3 to 6
5 000 Lockets for Miniatures, 5 to 10
3,000 Gold toothpicks. Crosses, Ao 3 to 8
5.000 plain Gold Rings, 4 to 10
5.000 chased Gold Rings, ' 4 to 10
10.000 Shield A Signet Rings, ' 3 to 10

10.000 California Diamond Rings, 3 to 10
7,500 sets Ladies' Jewelry, jet. 5 to 10
5,000 sets Ladies' Jewelry, coTal, 8 to 12
5.000 aels Ladies' Jewelry, onyx, 10 to 15
5.000 eels Ladies' Jewelry, lava, 12 to 20

2.500 sets Ladies' Jewelry mosaic, 20 to 30
10,000 Gold Pens with Silver Holders, 5 to 10
5.000 Gold Pens with Gold do 6 to 12
5,000 Gold Pens A holders, superior, 10 to 15
5.000 Silver Goblets A Drinjjing ''ups, 8 to 10

3.000 Silver Castors A Wine Holders, 12 to 50
2,000 Silver Fruit and Cake Baskets, 20 to 50

M-M- ra- T. A H. G AUG HAN A CO., No. re
Broadway, Xew York, extensive manufacturers
and importers of many of the leading and most
fashionable styles of Watches and Jewelry, de-

siring to increase thei: business to an unlimited
extent, have resolved upon a Great Gift Sale, sub-

ject to the regulations following :

Certificates naming each article and its value,
re placed in sealed envelopes and well mixed.

One of these envelopes will be sent by mail to any
address on receipt ol twenty-fiv- e cents.

All article Sold at One Dollar each, without
regard to volu '

On receipt of this certificate you will see what
yoa are going to have, and then it is at your op-

tion to seed the dollar aud take the article or not.
Purchasers may thus obtain a Gold Watch, Dia-

mond Ring, or any set of Jewelry on our list for
One Dollar, and in no ease can they get lss than
one dollar's worth, as there are no uncertainties
The price of certificates is as follows: One tor --j

eleven for 82; thirty! for !,cents; five for $1 ;
with elegant premium; sixty five for ,0
bonus; one hundred for $15, and a handsome
present to the getter up of the club.

fFAgents wanted everywhere to whom spe-

cial inducements are offered. Address,
T A H GAUGHAN A CO., Importers,

Dec.ia.i8W- - 1I Breadway, K. Y.

OIL TERRITORY AND LEASES for
H B SWOOPE,

JMeitrnebLPa , Mar. 22. l$i?5. Att'y at Law.

CLEARFIELD HOUSE,
having purchased the

furniture and interest from 11. II. Morrow, in said
House, is now prepared for the reception of transient and permanent boarders. Every depart-
ment- connected wiib his establishment will be
conducted second to none in the county. He res-
pectfully solicits a shure of public patronage.

July VI. ISoO.-- y. . . GEO. X. COLBl RS.

R. A. 31. niLLS DESIRES TO IN- -

is form his patrons that profession
al business confines him to his otfice all
the time, and he will therefore be un LLLLU7
able to make Professional Visits to any ol his ac-

customed pla es this summer; but ma) be found
at his otfice on the southwest corner of Front and
Mam streets at all times, except wb-- n notice a --

peart in thetewn papers to the contrary.
Clearfield. Pa., July I, 1865.
N. B. A full set of Teeth put in for S20.

EARFIELD M'RSEKV . EXCOC RCL HOME INDUSTRY. The undersigned
having established a Nursery, on ihe Pike, about
half way between Curweubville and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kindsof Fruit
trees, Standard and dwarf.) Evergreen'. Shrub
bery, Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Lawtcn Black
berry. Strawberry and Raspbeiry vines. Also
SibrianCrab trees, Quince and early Scarlet Rheu-barb- ,

Ae. Orders promptly attended to. Address
Aug 31. lSJt. J.D. WRIGHT, Curwensville,

TWKW FIRM. The undersigned have this da;,
11 formed a copartnership under the firm nan-o- f

lrvin A Hartshorn, for the transaction of a gen-
eral merchandise and lumber business. A larpe
and well selected 81001 of goods has been added
to that already on hand at the 'corner store'' in
Curwensville. where we are now prepared to show
customers a complete assortment, with prices as
low as the lowest. The highest market rate paid
for lumber cf all descriptions. The patronage of
the public is respoctfully solicited.

E A. IRVIN.
W. U. HARTSHORN.

Curwensville July 17. 1.H65

SOMETHING NEW !

CARRIAGE AND WAG OX SIIOF,
' Jro mediately in rear of Machine shop.

The undersigned would respectfully inform the
citizens of Clearfield, and the public in general,
that we have entered into partnership, and are
prepared to do all kinds of work on carriages,
wagons, sleighs, sleds. Ac. All kinds of repairing
done with neatness and dispatch. jOrders prompt-
ly attended to. JOHN F. ROTE.

Clearfield, July 5, 'y. W.U. MeKXIGUT- -

Thankful for past patronage, I would still so-
licit the favors of my old customers, and nsk in a
ny hew ones to give us a call. I have associated
with me in the above business, Wm. McKnight,
who is an experienced workman. If you want
a good carriago or timber sled, give us a call.

J. F Rotk.

CLEARFIELD COUNTY BANK The
Bank as an incorporated

institution has gone out of existence, by the sur-
render of i ts charter on the 12th of May,
All of lis stock is owned by the subscribers, who
will continue the Banking Business' at the same
place as private bnkers, under the firm name of
Tun Cleahkikld Cocnty Bank.

Wo are responsible for the debts of the Bank
and will pay iu notes-o-n demand at the counter.

Deposits received, and interest paid when the
money is left for a fixed time.

Paper discounted at six percent as heretofore
Our personal responsibility is pledged for all

deposits received aud business transacted.
A continuance of the liberal patronage of the bu-

siness meli of the county is respectfully solicited.
As president, cashier, and officers of the late

Clearfield County Bank, we require the notes of
said Bank to bo presented for redemption

Jas. T. Leonard, . Richard Shaw.
. A K. Wright, J B. Gbaham,

Wm. Poktkr G. L. Rked,
June 17, lSd5. W. A. Wallack.
The business of the Bank will be conducted by

John M. Adams. Fsq , as Cashier.

Attention! Buyers!!
.VIST ID FATJST

TIRALERS IX

FOREIGN" AITD DOMESTIC DRY-GOOD- S, &C
- If AIM STREET, CPRWESSVILLE,PA.,

Having just returned from the east with a gen-
eral assortment ot goods, to which they desire to
invite the attention of tbeir old customers and
friends. Their stock consists of

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES,'
HARD-WAK- E, QUESSS-VrA'i- E, TIN-WA3- S,

Boots, Shoes, Hits, Caps,
Clothing. Jfotions. etc.. in great variety, which
they now offer at prices for cash to suit the
times.

They also deal in Grain, Pork. Shingles, Boards,
and other lumber, which will be received at the
t ighest market prices iu exchange far goods.

Persona desirous .of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to give us a call.

Remember you can fiud us at the old stand n
Main Street where we arc prepared to accomo-
date customers with anything in our line of
business.

Sept. 6. 1SG5. IIIPPLE A FAUST.

""WHAT. IS IT?"
G3EAT EXCITEMENT IB GLEN HOPE, PA

eVERYBODr SEEMS PLEASED.

And Why Should They Not Be?
Surely, the people in that section of Clearfield

county have great reason to be rejoiced over
the pleasing announcement that

JOHN IR. O S S O 1ST

has just opened in his New Store Room, the larg-
est and best selected stock of goods ever brought
to that part of the county of Clearfield.

NEW STORE AND SEW GOODS.

The undersigned Laving removed his store to
his New Building on Pine Street, Gleu Hope, op
posite the House," is now opening aud of
foring to the public the largest and best selected
stork of reasonable goods ever offered in this
place and neighborhood, and will be sold at pri-

ces to suit the times.
His Stock embraces Dry-Good- s, Notions, Hard-

ware, Queens-war- e, Boots. Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Ready made clothing, "Paints, Oils, Glass, Nails,
Bacon, Fish, Flour, Salt; Willow, Stone and Earthe-

n-ware, and Stoves.
OF DRY-GOOD- he has Cloths. Cassimers. Sat-tinett- s,

Tweeds; Vestings, Flannels. Shirtings,
Prints, Coburg cloth. Alpacas. Do Laines. Ging-

hams, ChinU Kerchief, Nubias, Sontags, ISan-ki- n,

Lawns, Linen, Lace Edgings, Collars, Xnm-ming- s,

Braids. Vails, etc
OF HARDWARE, he has axes, saws, chisels,

knives and forks, looks, hinges, screws, augers,
hammers, nails, spikes. Stoves of vanou patterns
aud sizes, flat irons, otc

OF GROCER IE8, he has coffee, sugar, molas-
ses, teas, rice, pepper, cinamon, cloves, Flour,
hams. side, ehonl ten. Sib, cfcj.

v,ir yt'IsEIoARE, he has tea seta, cups and
saucers, cream jugs, tea and coffee pots, pitchers
bowls, plates, dishes, eto.

OF CLOTHING, he has coats, pants, vests, un-
dershirts, shirts, drawers. neck-ties, gloves, socks,
hats, caps, boots, shoes, eto.

All the above, and numerous other articles, for
sale cheap for cash, or exchanged for all kinds of
lumber and country produce.

Remember, that I am receiving, goods weekly
from Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and
Pittsburg, and that any goods can be furnished
on very short notice.

Call nd exan.ine the goods and prices and sat-

isfy yourselves of the utility of buying t
1 JOHN ROBSON'S

f GUn Hopa, December 23, 1W8.

First NatKhal Bak, Clearfielt. Pa'., )
Decern oer 12, 1S65. J

TVOT1CE is hereby given, that meeting of
11 the stockholders of the First National Bank of
Clearfield. Pa., will beheld a the Basking house,
on Saturday the 1 3th dav of January. 160, tor
the purpose oi electing officers of said Bank.

A. C. FINNEY,
Deo. 13, 1865. Cashier.

NOTICE. In the matter ofAUDITOR'S of John King, late of Burnside
township. Clearfield county, dee'd. The under-
signed, who was du'y appointed Auditor to settle
and adjust tho aceount of Daniel Gorman and
Wm. King, the Administrators of the aforesaid
estate, will attend to the duties of his said ap-
pointment, at his office in the Borough of Clear-
field, on Saturday the 30th day of December.
1S65, at"l o'clock, a. m. of said day. when and
where all persons interested can attend, if they
see proper. THOMAS J. M'CULLOUGII.

Nov. 27. I8B5 de!3-p-. Auditor.

LICENSE NOTICE. The following named
filed in the office of the clem of

the court of Quarter Sessions ol Clearfield county
their Petitions for License at the January Session
A.D. 18(55, agreeably to the Act ol Assembly of
March 2Sth, kfili entitled. "Au Act to regulate
the state of Ittoxicating Liquors," Ac:

Abraham Kef hart, Tavern. Osceola.
Peter Bloom. Tavern, Ansonville.

Bloom. Tavern, Curwensville.
Thomas liobisen, Tavern, Lumbercity
John Liteh. Tavern, Janesville.
Harrison Goss, Tavern, Osceola.
Benj Snyder. Tavern, Covington.
Philander Smith, Tavern, Chest.
A. J. Drnuckcr, Tavern, Curwensville.
A. J Shoff, Tavern. Madera
George Knarr, Tavern, Troutville.
Miio Hoyt. Tavern, "Osceola
Gainer Bloom. Tavern, Uloom.
Richard Evans, Tavern, Brady.
Wm. Schwetn. Tavern, Brady. .
JohnMulson, Tavern,' Covington.
Isaac Riuket, Tavern, Utahvillo,
Allaman Ellinger, Tavern. Brady,"
Geo. X. Colburn, Tavern. Clearfield.

MKltCANTILK LICENSES,
L M Coudriet, Girard Township.
Wm. H. Sheller, Osceola borough.
Francis Coudj-ic- t Covington township.

D-- . F. ETZWEILER Clerk.
Clearfield December 13. lK.v

MERRELL &BIGLER
Have just opened a large and splendid assort-

ment of

NEY GrOODS
at their old Stand in Clearfield. Peno'a.

They have tho best assortment of Hardware that
has ever been brought to this county, which they
will sell at the most reasonable prices, among
which will be tound a splendid lot of euttlery. to
which they invite the special attention of the
public.

On hand an assortment of heavy silver-plate- d

Forks. Spoons, and Butter knives, of the best
manufacture.

A lot of pistols of the best patterns, and other
fire-arm- s. Also a general assortment of pistol
cartridges ; all of which will be sold at reasona-
ble prices.

Thev continue to manufacture all kinds of tin
ware, brass kettles. Move pipe. etc.. which cannot
be surpassed in this section of the state.

They have on hand1 Pittsburg Plows, a
niong which are steel centre lever plows. Also,
Plow castings, ami other agricultural implements.

Cook stoves, Und Parlor and Coal stoves a gen-
eral assortment, and of the best patterns, for sale
at reasonable prices

Coal oil. Coal oil lamps, paints, oils and var-
nishes, a general assortment. Glass, putty, nails,
iron, aud castings, a great variety; in fact almost
anything that may be wauted by the public can
be found in their establishment, and at prices that
cannot be beat.

Now is the time to purchase, if you desire any-
thing in their Hue of business. Give them a call
and examine their stock, aud they feel assured
that you can be accommodated.

Kememher. their estabtfehraent is on 2d Street,
Clearfield, Pa'., where you can buy goods to the
very best advantage.

Old silver, copper, brass, pewter and old cast
ings will be taken in exchange for goods.

May 13. ls3 MERRELL A BIGLER

IIO I THIS W-A-2"l

The Cheapest Goods
IN JIIECOCXTY,

ARE SOLD BY

LUC IT A R TM'O SSOP,
DEALER 121

FOREIGN AND DOY EST1C DRY GOODS, kC.
MAKK&T STREET, CLEAEflKLD, PA.

lleml lit f. fullowinghsl of good anil profit Uterehy .

ksiie.ap FOR THE LADIES. Goods
XMteap

hand stock of La-l- gAlways on P large ooli.
Vhriij) dies goods suet as Coburg Cloth, GooMAlpacas, i)e Iiur.es, Ginghams, GoodsPrints, Chiiz, Kerchiefs. Nu-bie- s, Goods
Vhrai Bonyets, Gloves, etc. Goods

FOR .ENTLEMEN. Goods
Cktap Always on bflud Black, Blue. Bro wn Good
Cltav asd Gry Cloths, Fancy and Black Goods
Gheap Cnsiiuercs. Sattinct vassineis, 'Goods
CUnipX Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Vest Goods

ings. Shirting, etc., etc; etc. Goodst
Climp READY-MAD- Good
Cieap Such as Coats, Pants, Vests, Under-Cltna- p Goods

shirts, aud other Flannel shirts, Goods
Chrapi Roots, Shoes. Hats. Caps, Neck-C'rr- ;( Goods

ties, G um Boots and Shoes.and iToofite
Vkwp ' a variety of other articles. ITOOflS

Chrap HOUSEHOLD GOODS, Goods
Goodsea1' Such as Unbleached and Bleached Goodr.".eai' Miulina. Colored Muslins, Linen

Clitap and cotton tabic cloths, Oil cloth, Goods
Goods

Cheap Linen and hemp towls. car-
pets, GoodsCheap

Cte-a-
curtains, fringe, etc Goods

Clifip HARDWARE. AC Goods
Cheap If you waut Nails or spikes, Manure 'c0i-i-

Ciifan or other forks. Saw-mi- ll or other Goods
I' It rap saws, Smoothing irons. Locks, Goods

Hinges, etc., go to Mossop's Goods
Vltr.ap where you ean buy cheap. Goods
Chrxp IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Knives and forks. Butcher Knives, Goods
Cheap Shoe and Stove blacking. Manilla Goods
Chean. and henio ropes. Ink, Paper or Goods
Cheap Pens, Powder, Shot or Lead, Goods
Cheap etc., buy them at Mossop's-Cheo- p Goods

tp YOU WANT Goods
Cheap gnoe Last or Pegs. Palm or Fancy Goods
Cheap- goap. Starch, Wall Paper or Win- - Goods
Cheap dow Shades. Lamps. Lamp tubes Goods
Cheap or icks, coal oil, etc, go to Goods
Cheap Mossop'a cheap cash store. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods

GoodsChrJp A003- - Ua family Hour. Wh.te or;,(W,
brown sugar, hams, shoulders orCheap

Cheao sides, coffee; Imperial, oung GoodsHyson orblacx tea." buy them GoodsChtap
Cheap at Mossop'a cheap for cash. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Tallow candles, fine or coarse salt, Good
Cneap yrQP or molasses, cheese, dried Good
Cheap apples or peaches, water or so- - Goods
Cheap do cracicers, call at Mossop'a Goods
Cheap where you can buy eheap. Good
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Port wine for Medical or Sacramen-Chea- p Goods

tal uses, Sw et wine, old Mouoa-Chea- p Goods
gahela or rye whisKy, Cherry Goods

Cheap and Cognac brandy, buy at Gomds
Cheap Mossop'a cheap cash store. Goods
Cliap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Kaisens, Figs. Prunes or dried Cur-Chea- p Goods

Goodsrants; filberts, cream, pe&tn or Goods
Eroon nuts, candies. Liquorice GoodsChap or Liquorice root, buy them GoodsCheapt Mossop'a eheap and good.,3 Goods

IF YOU WANT Goods
p, ' To buy any other article cheap. hGoods
rhT. to go to Mosaop, for he sell Uloods
Chear eheaper for cash than any other Goods
j ',,,! person in Clearfield county. Goods
Chuip November 27, 1861. ap27 59. Good,
Approved eury prodnee of every ttnd taken at
ihe nstutt mariet prieet in smeharif for gtsds.


